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CIIAItLESTO\ CERTAINLY fACTURROVERY LATEST NEWS
DETAIESOV iffILITARV OPER ITIONS.

.PUMM:ANIA .LERSIATURE,
Dispatcheacom Gem Grant and

*idolDispatch to lhir l'itt•lntrgh Tzette.

MO= read the following: A

git 4 •t97PI /!iPtingrower to lery,a.tas l r 1;oltt"Ic7,porpose4; a
AtrOtMolinioalittlttelitiiiftEigr Inters n. ilnac

change,otihnInspectionLiwati.remonstritheertia"thvt:l364ii;l3trtaiihiqrStott towni,hip
. against two ourerintoodenctos; a bill inoo.rflrat-
- the'TftbittainiAendeirtylif Mamie; veggie-

rani changing the- name- of_ the. National: 011
Cowper, toNational [WA! 011 and dliningclam.

'Wetheicf stock :one
e ldollgr; restoring to 41ap..,..d'itteliurgh "land

t it ~Contaellscpay.alh-ead comptoy rightsreT gded
yed.

'7 - /dr,'G'taltitm;r,e24 a 11U11"vallortiettigi.t.lie ion-
'traction ofa bildgi'aeivaion lina or tut4.11iuc-%-tbay rived' to gctr'll tiland, In DOPIeC Bur-

is(464
The bill annextaz theyaryington Judicial

Admiral Dahlgren.

movrisra.TOWAßD
CHARLOTTE

COLIMIHIA PLINDIMED BY wimpy-
1.1,11t.v.1 CAVALIt V.

FORT ANDERSON FURIKSLY SIIE4LED
NITEUAL EflO EirEDITIONS IN PoO4lliat.

elec.. elbc.

lit,* 'roux, Feb. 20.—T0 Jb,j. C, 1.14.
The cTacuatien of ebarlo.unt by the robot Is

Dium.io•khiiti announet4 In the folk wing ttle.zrain Jim
watta tien. Grnut ' ' •

'L`r*Pl4ll.lallAtion fyoni
Oke9s..atAllealleny IYAlmonlandtieciirtiee4ol4lk;"litts''hlng-

.

iimerserTstupike 'acs.
cltizenT of Pm

Orn: A•mn Ohio
euid 4115.t0ri1.4.5,5cwLitt,„!70 stip...rinsenden-

' Mr. .114:04:,Itit,';f1tthr.lratiung towustlN
1011$ 11•Stiptvraerineutlen• • - ees• ,on; io btiunLlea in'the

Cki*F,o.6l4 to to n34-
,—gialoa•ia•tbe• Metbony. Aldo, me following

one invotvdridlng7llie. *-ttrreu Hotel

CITY r VIRCZINI /Vd,. 20, 1,535.
To Hon. F: V vi n. ANL. ,';rtvefaiv of Iran:—

Thy follOydngreee4A 1
0-410.64.' WijeklIZANY,

Lieutenant General.
"The Itlt:lnced ft*,onhtsr, of to-day_ tistl,ro-

celred, says that Charleston nos et...tilt:l'mi
Thursday list. lelttnEtl.l-

. G. Weetteri., -Nta.l. Gen.
W 1)1.1..trcrntw.N-r,

20—s p. 111. 1
To JAI jun' Coo,al

Cocupapy; ono exekaparg. the iiroperty of 0:,1

from Wont, taxes; 000 allowing nor-
ietnove eyktreaelidna

,4tl the !Aileeker.l-Firefi out relative
4v1.. 14Y.13,9p1iiii of ilaYiiiitc'dn n 15,14.3ICS; one

i:Otleaneei in irctn.

The followir. dc!alls of military ..perationA
and tb• conditionof affairs in the, rcisd states
are taken from the ilihtriond papers of to-ins,
nilich have been forwarded by General Grant :

Thla Department has received no further Inlel.
ligenee In relation tothe operations nfonr forry.,

14,,ainst -Fott Anderson and Wllininzon.
.. firth t' trip Incarrc taitiug. the -tleittaii

.tatio *pp.' ntkah't tai twenty-firepl.
;. IsiKa tbc}:tratWard; Pttistprattott.dca passed;

:7"113, 4.1 Atl i'
~itieay Oita.Itieteattig, ittp titan. of the Mayor

_
.

A dispatch intro Admiral Dablgtou to ittc Ic.!-
retary of the Nary, dated at Cholla...too liart.jor,
Feb. sa, says therebels wereabandoning Citurli-
ton that ..tworr4Aio,pll,o6alL l4e .trae.nol t on
wayto tbe city. (Signed:]

F.DPIrf M. 5101170.r,
,AW3110,11 oi.Vfar,

1'0,2 itr:.lll6X'4eherniedar bl.ll locorpra9nr the
• '.`tillowarollilisacklitir

,
: alb° s s9pp4-

.J .

roras,.keb. 20, 156:,,,-.To Rats- I.; M.
Srantor Screfdry nr IFivre—The following par
agraplis' are extr'actce from Ilk mond papers or

",IYe now ;mow that Charleston was evacu-
ated on Tuesday last, and that on Friday the
lenemytookpossesilotrof Columbia. ti is re-
ported that our knees. under Gan. Meson-x- 41rd,
are moving tri the direction of Charlotte:
• "_olficial intelligence was received at the War"
Office last-night, that Sherman was on .yeater-
day advancing towards Charlotte,and was near
Winnsboro, a point on, the railroad leading .to
Charlotte, and thirtyMiles north of Columba.
CharlotteIs thrtingtalarittrrefezrast from Col-
umbia, who report that some of Wheeler's cav-
alry plundered the elty beforeits ernenathm.

FROMTHE(IN! OF THE FOTOMAc.

DEERTgIig.FROII THE REBF.LS BZCIRI.N.G
1011EiteUS.

UtmostlksriaikMqt'alritilkifTaitillgh
tudts.

iir!%.l4ll3lll:MAl.if tramthe
?L*Tate dtipestcrdgy morn

..

lag reportaall quiet. Deserters' are 'atiastaatly
ITC "mozT_ rautittroas than -fai• a

-4.-104time.- Tlviy,ltrate averaged- 'over sevelty's
;11aifarifia‘Vast itinoitg Diem -weresee-

',_ eralaideers, -.Musitznixt .dultarndeneyixtrails
&rough-their maks shies tho lenetight, and they

,ruesm determined &keep t e n4i.,no longer, as
claim they Falk n"Ter gaintheir Independ-

Inissoa iyhY lyexrhonld rematin
~,!!!)4,liwillgllted.2.-7her also' ltiy-that' dnertlaz

• !le; F;ier"Of. their owls lip's that

.aos tiny troth-We:lmp oiriasst,.
Sayl.l4elittipsai Was thirty arra* a

arfrbolola fifteen hid disappeared slue,-
tpt stales azitliire'to their dimes.

4.‘ Mani. deserters brio. -theiranti with cheat.
. ,

!Nartut ftw*:An'ormr,:ON!. c.
Feb.Nawnitax,N.C.,e. 16.—11 e fall or an

Metier diworking rovoltaion In the minds' of
the people of thin.State, which. If there to au
meaning In the half. ofthe -threats emanating
from the State eardtal;rettst.end In the sepaira-
ion of North-Carolina hoot the Coefelericy
oon after Wilmington Is garrisoned by Unica

troops,"which 11 the necessary protection re-
-spared by the conservidive pasty, a maJority,of
whom, massrebel Paper, favor are urn to the

..tission4ren,Witis Corstsdranions • •
taw"Are ingtTl lc fitlpptlal from

'WilrolnaUM, with's view, irls tTwught, ooferne-
'Gating the city.

ft Is estimated thatthere is orer 1 1160,000.000
• • 'berth oteottes {gored fromlif ilmiamon ,ahmg

the llne-of the -rahrbihi (caching Intei "South
, . ,Carallon and ,the southern_part, ot.North Caro-
' 116a; which - the enemy will ' order to :be

burned as 6000as our forces approach.
Oberman''-: MlTCLGentik,are. =radial with

ranch alarm by the rebel papers of tins state,
who willattempt to bold Goldaborsigh.

The Raleigh, (N. C.)- Stamford, and Raleigh
,Yrcartsi and Shiaother - censervative papers. in
this State ,are paying high tribute to the military
411'1, 119'410m1. Bhtratan. whose approach they
wclame with Open manifestations of joy.

Fights with Indlanws..Arrangementa for
ThirteenErg'manta Cavalry,

S. Louth; 'Feb. 20.—CoL- Liilagatqn, cam-
. raandingom the Plabia, repoits two,tights near
Mid Swinge:ft the 4th and Mill Instants, be-
.tweeri;neatily thonsar.d Indians sad &been
two hundred of the".llth Ohio, and 7th lowa

'cavalry, under/lent.Col:Conine: The Indiana
were Arleen with.altiM of TOCty.three
Our loan is two ',Sled and iwentvitan ,woundui.
The. Indiana went verthcnutabiting two. hun-
dred Ir;dttem, dtivia4 Iwo herds Of captured cat-
tle with theta.-

General Ewing telegraphs froth - Washington
that be has made arrangements for raising thir-
teen regiments of ettialryln this State for onb
year's ath-vlce, which will relieve Missouri or

) ' t '- • -

Latest fiunt Mexico.
Wiguntomr, :Feb. '.lo".einl•istticiat news

from_adimaltua,-..the .preseut seat..of.the nu.
..ticrtud ofAlfetto,- reedited here
tc•day, thaws thatthere is no foundation for the

.r. repert 'which SUMO from the city of ISfericsa that
- ..rrsisidtad, sinsirei.was in. Alamor,'.floaara. The

President way in January last, stiltat Chlhas-
-4,r; -31utspitttlattcEdlepositItzi 1d leave that city.
1,:. Re was pngagcd in the roorganisation of

truiy toofsair thenesreampaign thepreseut
' year, 'which promises to be more successfulthany the former one. The important sictories of slaws_
Pedro and El Puerto, its Fondro, iisisetra
-veryhigh public spirit in Northwaters Mexico

Allot Force'ls thi-pooeit' to , Sherman.
YARN, Feb. 20.—The Tra;rae his In-

formation that the entire rebel force which can
'be encountered la Riberman's..dront Is 35,006men, consisting()title Wilmington garrison of

err ilardeet force. swelled. by various'' ntcntcthat have been' Foiled since' the fall
„

,

.• veranneh, 0f16,140 tiro .and five divisions
from Lea's army <115,000 men. ,Thisforce

snot Le increased from Hood's army.niece the
=tent of that army eastward begun too

;/sito.----Sherroari's strength ,Is so. osanospoing
that the only probable chance of a rehel sue.
•ctlis is in surprising- his columns in detail, .

- ' Secretary- of the Tiensury question.
Saw Yoritt, Feb. '2o.—Tha.Tror4t's Washing-

ton special pays_tbat efforts are being made to
Induce 14r. Morgan toaccept the SccnttaryAln

-of the Treasury. A strata primers still con-
linneslrom the:- West In-favor of SieCullocit.
ThePresident, to-day, received a memorial in
favor, of the latter; signed by the Osternar,
Lieut. Gosernorand 'all the members of the II-

"t. , • -
-•

• • • •
•-

•i M.nolsLeglelatura, Irresorettze of party.
• , . A laterdiAnatelcsays that the Preshl,..nt, is sa'd

• ,7' tobe strongly Inclined to favor Mr. llooper, or
- Atassuchusetts, Irrpreference tb any other namo

onthe list. "*.

- • New York Gold Market.E" . 41..).."' Ton; BcY.., 20.—Tho Gold market Is
_Aeak and prices lower. The news froze Sher-

,
• man has produceda panicky feeling -and thetr • abort sales arc large; Up to noon ' the prices

....- 'fluctuated between MYI, and 203. !r
_.: Theroes special says:- TheLoan Bill would

• :. . bare been reported bat for the, illness of Mr.
dtereas today

. ' Goldat Gallakler%Firebange 200%, and after
• Ste calll9BLc . .

Fu.n.43rirr IlAnvzsT 14100N,
• ' ltxtellicnt Roads,

CITACIZSTOV 41VGIII01f, Feb.18,1883.
pa FUI trtu-.llonrce,lb.3J,7p. m.

. . .
• ' -.' T.- Sales or Seven-Thirties,

~ Puttrompint, Pon. V).—The salts (it 7-303
;. E by Jay Cooke, (tertian the-week ending SaVirdny,
,--;¢ .

P --IF tweaty-stx tallllona. flee hutenvA and-II t 'ty thonsand spa two hundred donate. At•'i .

tls rate tbe remainder of the-loan will he -fold
S ~..' 'before the cod or Itlarrh. -All banks' and beak-t_ 0' Ore supply the loan at par.to Immedleto appll-
i-MIN......• .-

..
.
.

..,....
,
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WOLY. .EXCITING REP.ORTB
0,000 MO Seat tai Rcauregart!

GRANT'S ARMIES IN MOTION 1

Sheridan advancing in Heavy
Force!

WIIIIINGTON IN OITIZ POSsESSON!

Negro Soldiers to be Employed by the
Rebels.
cbc.. skto;

2tisw-YonK,Feb. WorM sap,:
'reported that private tel haid hOen
exited from Washimitom saying .that Lee had
Peet W,OOO then,to minion;lierternord, end in
able him to check the advaneo of &terrain
(metal Grput Isalready aware of thisfact, sin,'

Upto _Thursdae kat itwas nonce:min !halt-er Columl42lwould conk within the immediate
meant Sherman's forces, and =mammoth the
public mind was not preparod:for aneh an cat l7
solution of the emotion. The Government had,
'however, Just two weekvago. toted the orecan-
lion to Templates speciodeposited nitre, amount-
ing to several ,millions, of dollars, and, within
the past few days all the ',tad piano belMeg-
lug totke.Treasoryltepastasent, together - with
the supply of treasury notes on tondo/me safely
conveyed away.,

"The come, being ht Poisession ofBranehvitie,
Orartgetlntasid Kingsville, precluded the mote-
relents on the roads leading to Charlenon, and
en unfortttunteneeldent npon the Charlotte read
from Coltrps, prciatted the.. atithoritAes fa:pm
'making tan litlitidiiennefi:6-gait-Cs:her vales-
blo Anaterlsda in tawnier., A large. quantity of
thedit al stores bekmglag to the Government were
there, tralrofiridelt was • Mired:and the rest. f,r
eant of time and tratteportation ,destroyed. The
presses anti firtores for printing creasers not,.
Inthe establishmentatit Evans A Cog-,well end
Keating & Ball,wem mem-sadly abandoned, to-
gether with other extensive nosebinery of the,'
wellknown throw. The tits% named establish-
ment bad one hundredandiwir pressed, and w'as
ueetostlonably the largest and ..bC 3,
publishing house In the Sontli..

'Themicsay's foreeilopmelingwest of Cutlers'-
bin reached the banks of the Congaree, opposite
the city; on Thursday drenieg, aod titvsx id a
number of shells, to whichour batteries respond-
ed. A portion of this column moved op the
river daring the night'rind etessid ttlo Saloda

'otodltic Inonce more In motion
that General Sheridan la ad•

tnnelngIn heavy force, with Gordonsville and
7.;:clatairtt as tliet oi;juative

It iv imsltieely avv.ened that Wilmington is in
our rcbstrvion, haying born evaenated by the
taints.

irorid hat ettraots • froutzeliel papers of
e IMII, telegraphed from Washington
The Examiner of the 19th Mentions the netir-

ty in Grant's lines ns Indicating nn early more
n seine direction.

.ki.t.tieLhas an -deelaWng that

and proad river.‘, the .main trloutariesof the
Conga*, 'which inset near Cclunlia, r. few miles
above the city. •

•'Poring the swimmer:it General Beauregard
evacuated the city; and on Friday morningthe
enemy entered and took possevsloo without op-.
position. Our troops were withdrawn to a 'posi-
tion scia.a twenty miles from Columbia, where
they retrained on II yesterday.

".The enemy's intimentering Columbia -con-
sisted of dherman's army, a 'large portion :of
which immediately moved up the Charlotteroll,
arldle4motherportion' moved down In the direc-
tion of Charleston. Tho latter cityhas doubt-
less; ere this, been evacuated...

teClosrtraton, F.b. 14.—The enemy's guntmets
and one monitor have been shelling our picket
lines on James Islaed MI day. all quiet in our.
Immediate front. Nothing definite from above.
The enemy keep upa needy shelling ea the

..marri4,,4,- Fen: gimlet along our
linm.--The=nay thirmorning are reported tee
be moving inforce near Columbia'on-tho LMS•
ingtou road. It Is reported that they crossedthe Congareeto-day."

"Itignitatitori, Feb. 19.—The' enemy shelled
Fort .Anderson furiously yedaday afternoon,
nearly-all night, and Oda morning. Itis report-
ed that a land force. also attacked our forces at
Ft. Anderson but were 'repulsed. Cannonading
is still „-oing on at 1 r. Wo have no [nether
partictilars.

"A dispatch has been metro] here, stating
%bate forceof the enemy, 4,1.1011 strong, 2,00 a of
It cavalry, are advancing from Knoxville and
re/Wbed Greenville, which Is fifty-four miles.
from Bristol. This expedition In supposol to be
another raid on the Virginia and Tennessee rail-

they st In nevcrkulainit to Ilia"fankeek It In en 7
thnsinatievll, in favor of zuerrilla warfare. and
rckiut., to thy roudnet of the inlaahnanth of

end 111., ouri .11., nn ecaup6•. w.lratir
to followed: _ - -

Thu is.rays, says the totestion of n,..tro 413

af. definitely &clam' in rnvor of nruting tbr.
egmrs. A rUnlntion.was introdu-ett into ihtl•

Legh ,latnro y^tinz the comeltt of the
State to the milinrire. It olt pace, and may

hr followtal he instrnetions to the Senators to
antefor the measure and thus set the matter at

"The telegraph operator reported at: Weldon,
Mitit Wall reported yesterday that:A raid from

l'eeshington or Nowbern, North Carolina, was.
In progress, tho supposed *destination of the
relator being Rocky Mount station, on the Wil-
mingtonroad, in Edgecomb county. The wires
condoned to work daring yesterday evening

'through to Wllmlrigton,howeyer; from which it
would appear that they had not struck-theroad.

"A movement of the enemy was reported
'yestenlay In heavy force upon Kingston, North
Carolina Wed it was supposed in official quar-
ters Litel:esters fumes had bcrn moved dp to
Nem ?wry. cavalry raid war also r-4..n.trd In

rrst. Dlvelpitne ugh make Roldlers of the cm-
oes, but it most be diveipliue dlffereriug very

tructi,from.that yeah*tow bolds together %title
Moseaett hands the mulles of the Confederate

LITEST FROM REBEL SOURCES

GRANT REINFORCING SHERMAN OR TERRY

lie rfrilee Boat Disaster

the diroetkai (.1" Tarboro.- The rere newriti4
upon Newhern haillityor eixty piece& of artil-
lery. We shall hear of their- movements
In a few dale.. Weare quite certain they are In

a.., &a.

progress as we write.
lintel, one of our Commissioners of

Eicbanges has gone to Wilmington, at which
plate be will during the week, exchange ten
thousand prisoners. We mayremark here that
titeexchangn of prisoners on the :James river,
wit) at thesame time go on uninterraptedly.

"A desperate affair occurred last Tuesday In
Lerncnhurg county between-some deserters from
the Confederate army and some of the 9thVir-
ginia cavalry, •• aided by- citizens. Several on
both sides were wounded. The descriers were
finally raptured..... ..

Wianurovok,. Feb. 20.—Richmond papers of
the 18th have the following:,

Deserters state that Grant has sent 4.000 men
to City Point rccastly, and It is supposed they
are to he sent to Newbern to reinforce Bberatan
or Terry.

A Kingston <N. C.) rorreapondent learns
that the Yankees are preparing an ens:4lloon
agalast Weldon.. Fire Uremia:dives and railroad
iron hare ccrlatalmiseta itenied at Moorhead by
the Yankees. Jones City...North Carolina, was
visited last -week 11,Yanked.raMets, and al! the
provisions carried ott.

By the blowingtrp.of. the rebel trace boat on
the James, two negrom and flee men were killed
eon twit soldiers drowned. Two soldiers, to-
tether with eightof the ambulance corps, were
cared.

31ashy It&in Lynchburg ea nYoinesisy and.
would soon joireldneonlmand.

The Augusta Chronicle advisee the citizens to
resist the. burning ofrotton there. Thu paper
Is denetnieed arnorankee concern:

NEW Yong; Feb. INX—The Richmond IfhLls
Eset Tennessee correspondent says: Slimy rebel
soldiensare falling intothe bands of the enemy's
e•-outs'. The North Carolina hoine guards were
recently captured near .Taylorsville. No et-
ei.tauee was made. The rebel reserve forces
nhaig the mountains, tite.coreaspondent says, do
tat semi% &Mona to mneh,as they are coeds-
natty gobbled am. • .

Mach dissatisfaction masts among the grain-
crowing slaecholders at the order for conscripting

1' !icemen fne the ..verrice, and It 4:2(113 to
donnedthe few h.,11, out of theeast number they
held tun yeas. sink: Sine, this demand wits
wade at least three-fearing of the nezrori hare
cone over to the enemy. Farmers are now
ell heel the *teens- of cultivating their farms.
The enforcement of the conscription Italia Rant.
Teltreelee placed-10,000 fighting men la the
ranks of the Federal army who would 'other-
wise have been at home good citizens. Probableeo;eno men were dragged Into the Confederate
sem ice who have generally proved a nuisance
to the government. The negroes daily running
away fill come back ina short time armed and
in the enemy's ranks. This Is the policy of
our weak and silly Congress. To bare armed
..the, negro should have beat the -.policy of the
governs tot two years shine-

Now Your. Feb. W.—The Richmond Ream.
lair, of the lithon the authority of a general
elileer in the rebel army, reautuncrula the use of

• negroes es Soldiers. giving fa eatore to those who
win it hy meritorious service.

lir. Wigfall, in a speech to the Texas brigade,
:said the I.rialreverse .to the _rebel arms will NI
heaviest upon the poor man. The vengeance of

-the enemy would strike hint unless he obtained
his liberty by the bayonet.

The Enquirer publishes a letter from rebel
pianism, demanding constitutional pr itection
from Impressment of tobacco and cotton. They
say it the Confederate noreniment,under pretext

:of necessity,shall be converted Into., despotism,
thenwe shall gain nothingby separation from
the infamous Yankees. '

The Riehmong 7.k.arainer of the tTth has some
particulars of the reported lightbetween Ealing-
rick's and 'Wheeler's cavalry on the 11thInst., at
Aiken, on the railroad leading from Branchville

.to Augusta, and about eighteen miles from the
-loiter place. The -Ermulaer reiterates thepa,
violas rebel statements that Kilpatrick was driven
back about five miles, and gives to a reason for
not continuingthis purmilt the exhaustion of am-
mumitka. It Is claimed that a number of Union
aediers were captured in the affair.

The IRV slays, There was nothing at the
War Department to verify the reported defeat of
Kilpatrick. The rebels now estimate the entire
number of , Sherman's forces operating lit the
Interiorof South Carolinaatonly fortythellisand.

TheRichmond trig, orate 17th, says all It
could learn on enquiry at the War Department,
arta that Sherman was somewhere, but It was
notknown where.

"General Ewell, cammanding the Department
of lientico, repottsp wholesale robbery of near-
ly onehundred petrol:al prlsomrs on Batnrday
night,between Camp I.eo and the city. Other
Ibbberleeof returned pritonem aro reported as
occurring on the /street" of Richmond."

(Signed) ' C. B. Gnaws.
- •

Lieutenant General.

=ME

WI9IIINGTON, Feb. 20.—Tbe• rotiowinc dls
patch bas been received of the Navy Depart.
meat :

POlttr eta itt: burning of the village or•Allmoille.
'1 he Wilmington tAirfloial/ lotimatel that ao

liman mot MM. &Mg 00 Which 1.4 SUP-
pOFCIi to be erucuatlon..
' Thu SUMOpaper days thata considerable Yan-

kee force landed In the vicinity of Little Mier.
for the playas°, It is supposixl, of breaking the
Menchester railroad.

The Richmond Examiner says the force landed
at Newhern la greatly exaggerated. Only a few
Yankees have lauded there. .

To Gideon Willa, Weertdari of the Navy:
.+a—Chariadon waa abandonedAdatuomin

by the rebels. r am now on, tny way to the city

I have the honor to be, 'Very,rtiffeetfully,
Your obedient servant, -

-Jana A.Dintanniv,
" Rear AdadraL

The Mobile Proisterwiys the Southern'people
are not whippett but cowed. Their souls and
not their hands arc disarmed. Oar strength Is
not supped, but our courage Is Ooilug outat oar
finger ends.

eolurohla Carolinian says: "The ap.
pointment of (tenant Hampton to the command
of such divisionsas those of Hencralailutier and
Young, le an earnest of sudeess. lie is once
more at the head of the men he bas secaften led
to victory on Virginia's fields—the men on whom
both -the country and himself can depend; and

-we may, therefore took for a repeth ion of gal-
lantry which had bulictined front every battle In
which they harched place. Thocerh. that Hamp-
ton Is ID the saddle. the co °iteration ut General
Johnston, who. although for the pmsenl.beitlnd
the scenes, does not withhold his skill and expe-
fleece whenever demanded, together with a
source of other facts ofan encouraging character
whichsliciuld not lie published. are events that
runs well give our people great Joy."
' The Lynchburg; Ittpubilean says: The Vir-
ginia and Tennessee railroad, it is thought,wilt
be open for travel to lirlstol_by theist of March.
R!•pairs ore being pushed'on with_ the tiaual en-
ergy. Solna Idea oc. the magnitude of the work
to be done mar be .1- firmed from the statement
that all the bridges—flity or sixty In number—-
for a distance of eighty-live tulles, have to be
rebuilt and much of the track to be telaid, be-
sides other repairs to be made of minor conse-
quence.

General W..Martinhas mounted command In
.the place of General Gardnsr, ofthe Department
of Mississippi and Rest Louisiana, with his
headquarters at Jackson.rownmss Mormon, Tel'. 90.—The steamer

rerlt arrived hero this -afternoon from Fort
Fibber, bringing malls and passengers.

When the perit left, on Friday the 17th, fight •
lugbad Justcommenced. between our tomes and
the rebels.

••
Personal.

, LOUISVILLE, Feb. W.—Major General Palmer
arrived bare Ude rafting.

Tl*.E*--11A Y. FtilllCAßli 7t. 1863.
Lt.TE FOREIGN MfiV'li?i..

French and English Sta.tormon on Mice
calk Alain

THE IRON .CLAD 11111 OLINIIE MITTEN.

Nr.w Tons, Feb. 2d. —The Ibrehrit mous 11011•
lain thefollowing : I .1The Word says there woo al meetingof the
Privy Countlion the 4th Inst. In'Pali, nether.ore
Informed that the entire of America, and the
connection they mrll.ltve withtheryeatean Em-
pire, formed the principal object of the meeting.-

tiPrance to not without some IneinfineoS as to the
attlitide the United *Shads ay. tornado taWanla
the new,Empire when the e ohlusiOn of,the war
lies placed at - the disposal o ,the republic n large-
and tried army, with numermu and skilled MU-
rem, and a roar years' .strriggle has changed 0
State bithertowxeleetvelydevoted to commercialand maritime Interests Intoa military,&atm dis-
posing of Immense forces: The teceat resolution.
of the Washington Senate Mak ha's° altalsteAl InIncreasing thLs normalness. • Nerefthelesa, ac-
cording to our correstrondent,the diaciaskin In
o bleb the. Privy . Carrara-was engamcd, ceded in
'thisresolution • "That for the moment It would
I's wrong id glen Was 4 exaggerated fears, and
that in theface of the pacific and conciliatory
a,surnacta whiehtlas-American diplomacy con-
ttnees to give, the best course CO -adopt is to ab-
stain prerbrionallyfnam.nllmovements, without;
however, Indulging in a fain security."

New Tone, Feh. M).—ln the Ensiled' Parlia-
ment,. on the nth, the reeding of. the .Queen's
lionAagearao snereoded by a very lnterestingand
animated debate on American Welts; between
the Ministry and their supporters and the oppo-
'shine, -which showed a material change ofman,
lon. on the part of; British statesmen, regarding'
our war and the position of the'Vatted Stales
hoyerrotent. Karp FosSell .adtahted that we
had just cause Ibr'complithtt trgahtst. England,
both In regardlo Mainz out rent pirates. and
the toleration of raiders In.Vanadn; and thought
‘it wee not' -unantural that'llur ,, Government
should take stops for inerietsirm ltanaval force
en the northern takes. Other members express-

.

, d the Como opinion.
The Tribiow's London earrespontient mentions

the saillog of a steamer ilum.l.ondear with guns.
:,inumultlon, and 100 roan for the iron-cirri rata
t uinde, recently cult to Ike rebel agent.. A tier
lemon them on board, Che Mini% heisted the
',bet flag and railed for Charlo,ton, but went In-
t"Corunna, Spain, in distress,

The TA. s' Paris cormspoudeut says that lb,:
Frt nch GOvernment dray all complicity In the
•ailint of the I Mode, and seem to manirelt nc.r-
ftt I good feeling toward no. '

1111111th CONGRESS-SECOND SESSION

WASIIINGTON Ctn. Feb. 20;-leas

Mr. Con offertd n restitution calling on the'
Stcretary of the Treasury to communicate to the
Home what amount of gold in the treasury. If
any, not necessary for the payment of the In-
terest on the public debt and for the sinking
fund. has loin wild under 7 the act of
'Much 17, 1%4, what amount of ratio of pro.
11111.M6and the names of the agents engaged In
the transactions. The resolution was tabled by
wa majority, •

The Houseby three majority refaied to lay
on the table theresolution heretofore offered by
Mr. Eklridge, calling upon the President, Sac-
rentry of Mate nod Secretary of War, to fur-
nl.lt WO orpersons held,in corinement„ but
not convicted of alleged offences against the
coxernment, together with the particulars ou
till subject. Farther action oe the resaiutiou
non terminated by the expiration of Abe morn-
ingp, hour.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee of Confer-
ence, made a report on the disagreeing vote& of
the two houses on the bill amendatory of the at%
defining the pay and emoluments of certain °Oa-
ten, of the army, including the marine corps.
In Lis explanation, De said tbat officerswere
placed on an equality, but were not to reerite
additional pay for discnaming dm duties pertain-
ing tobrevet. rank.

Mr. &hen& milted that he would give cobs.
lids sett:m.lsbrevet teigitdierlenerals (*tree-
i-mallog par, and ao of otherbrevets. IMr. Wilson sald that the lionse hid passed
the rill Increasing the pay of officers, below this
rank of Brig:ldler General, 2.5 pet contttm, and
that Gen. Sherman's recommendation for the
hreret rank of certain of his offieetsbad bean
In tho pigeon-balsa of the War Department_ far
two years. "The conferenee report was dlsap-
trevvsl and mother Committee 'asked of the
scnate.

The Speaker laid before the Monte a comma-
leation from the Secretaryof War In rehouse

a resolution calling fora copy:of Gen. Mor-
grla's report In relation to the .erecnation of
Cumberland' Gap. The Secretary, of War says
it cannot, for reasons mentioned, be :properly
famished. Referred to the Committee on Mili-
tary Affairs.
• The Rouse proceeded to the consideration of
the hW providing a government for the Statesstd.verted or overthrown by tha rebellion.

Mr. Dawes, of Mass., opposed rte bill at
It was rot founded on 'any principle .

cciallsosly called the war power of the Govern-
met's. This very first section prtivldes' for the
appointment of toms wpo will be miltiplied
t.thousaads to lord ItORS tte rols.lealsle poverty -

eultiren wrecked citizens 'of the mullions
Stan.. It would afford' an asylua for broken
down politicians- whose presence wonid darken
the heayentlike the locusts in Ekypt. In ad-
dition to these ills the people would he made the
übircis of free plunder. Ile seld'the bill pro-
posed to levy taxes to the precise amount to
which the Sciuthern people were liable from the
last year before they, went lnto rebellion.
The provisions of the-Mil, If carried but, in,
stead of winning back the peophi to -loyalty,
would bare the effect of alienating them. Ileexpress-CA anearnest desire that thegoveroment
should be reestablished by loyal cithiens, and not
placedat the mercy of the aggregated people In
ttse dlyloyal States. Thebill was based upon the
erroneous polity that there could hd no govern•
meat unless framed by tbo majority. The loyal
pcopie of the Southern States should boleti to
wotkout theirorgenic bur to thtlr owe way, lie
hoped that this bill, prescribing ah Iron rule,
wouldfall to become a law.

Mr. &beechnut up tobo read ailispatch en-
closed to him .by the Secretary of, War, from
Lieut. Gen. Grant, saying that the Richmond
Ertronitur of-today states that Charleston was
evacuated on Tuesday last. The reading of the.
dispatch was succeeded by applause in . all parts
of the House.

Mr. reritando Wood tongratulateA the Rona
and the country that at hat was heard the lan-
gunge of conciliation from the Republican side
of the Reese. He congratulated the cotratry
that the gentleman from Massachusetts had ut-
tered words of conciliation, and had spoken of
the South en a greatpeople, and used language
of Lindner!a end respect towards them. After
all, It cannot he forgotten that they , are /Lased-
caw citizens. Heretofore we have heard threats
or subjugation, devastation and annihilation,
but not b fore cow had they heard that those peii-
ple are titled to any rights, respect, or regard
whatever. lic considered the pending bill as

nnoeuststational,and as emanating from
the worst species of fanaticisui *bleb 'ruled the
majority ofthe House. Ilecause certain Stateshad
done wrong In paselhg the ordinances of seces-
sion, It didnot justify ns tovielathiXtho Ceuatl-
lotion. Congress has now power to make con.'
anions on which a State may resettle Its place
to the. Union whenever the people of a State
sismid lay down their arms and recoguise the
I,,deral Conttltution and laaw, and send Rep

rya, ;dativesto Congrue. Be :hyoid like to ea
the power which- would prevent the return of
these States. The recent `peace 'eonferenec,
though it failed In Its purpose, waS 41cniated
to glee the country hope, Since:thenthe mili-
tary position haschanged; hat should they heap
coals on the fire on those borne down 'ln MA
Mist, and already weakened mid almost hum-
bled, and Impose conditions that. will reader It
Impossible for them to •subnitt. Having. a re-
'ford to Manhood, and in proper seltropeet, he
woe for extending the ftlendly hand to the South,
and condemned the bill as of an oppressive and
Ihtentiota cluractcr.- .

Mr. L. E. Bond etprffoted his 'flews against
the-Conllseatton law as n subveroloti of the Coa.
sillution,.and also conZetaned Lbe propond autt-
anVery ntneutlanait trud, the bill holi'atidor eon-
Elderattonc--Theratter, he nigue, was base 1 on
the false aestinanloa that. the states. la rebellion
were out of the' Union.

Mr. MOW, of-Maryland,. spoke In favor of
emancipation anti of its bencuirlaVelfecti np•un
the country; . but as toEbb gitesVon ofaulTrage,
him Shoo must be. left tosettle it-tuber own way,
and.he was coated thalLoulalana andArkansas
Lure the same privilege:

Mr. Falgerton, of Indiana, said he had olways
been an anti-slavery man, but the bill before tip
Nonce failed to continual Itself to his approba-
tion, on the ground of constitutionality and ex-
pediency.

At s:nothe House adjourned. .

SENATE.

iLat ILc r, mipat re .•;•iv, o i.1,3,136111,X
11 r pa!~11h,mo fult,ers.

Mr. WI/ton moved: to reeouslder tile rota on
tlfr rtyroin lotion 1,111, for ale ours, of rM.11.-

g. rate tok u lila, M.. Tromlfall'e
e., I.lnrnl,reumtisr all doulnetioff or Nittk rind

pat l'et"XU regular null volunteer officers, was
d.

Mr. 'Wilson refut nn extract of n letter (coin an
fdlleer, 01.011011 (but. Mr. Tstnbull's nauffultnent
would(dare Gen, filfermau lsclow a great ninny
old Major Generals, velum comtnisslon no volun-
teers were of tutor dates to conunlydon In the
wfitular.anx.y.

Atter a considerable 116(.11551013, In which
.klessrs. Trumbull. Sherman, Brown and Wal-
den lartlelpated, :Mr. Trumbull °tiered an
amendment to bis amendment, that thls section
-ehatiMotteso (instruct! Situ abaliSfi tide ser-

-40vim, ration now allot; cd n the regular army,
beta:dears In the relent r sersioc WWI 'be al-
limedthe same ration wh entitled to it'll the
length of: service. This dres-adertai; :Yeas,-an; Nart,-in. • . • --" -
~The.amendmmit of Mr. Trumbull Was then

voted neon, andrejected .by the Jullewhig TWA!:
Yeas—lteftars. 'Brown, Carlisle. Chandler,

.Colismer,-.lMste, Powell,- Fad, Grimes, Ilea-drift; lrewe,'Laue, Kumar. Morrill, Pomeroy,
Ilanrey, Richardson, Trumbull, Wade, Wain-
don-18.
_Naps. 7ldeltsrs, Anthony, Bueludew, Clark,
CoMitteStA, Mtn, DailMk, FOi(m%nude, Ilan-defson,7lloWard, Johnson, Morgan, Smith, N.
I.,'rowell,..lllddie, Sprague; Stewart, sinnuter;
Tea tsar; Van Winkle, Weller, Wilson, Wright

-• fowell *Each act ameidmetit i 0 increase
the pal. of officers and soldiers of the, army
41Stutyllerecnk - : • • ; '

4114. Nilson said we owesl the army3138,000,-
000 Iturit,'aria we had better' pay this' More
ogreolur• to give additional pay. Many soh:Heraw.tite tie:mina gothe-armv who t SI,OOO bounty
fur Atm. year. 116{Wilson) would be ghul
to inerease the pay of sal Ikrs if he thought
it In the power of the Goyernment todo it.

_ Mr. Saulsbury said thathe was not on advo-
cate 4 this war; he would Tate topay those who
catered The service, believing It to he a riatt,
jaat-and reasonable compensation, not that ho
was under anyobligations to the soldiers him-
self, for lit his State the soldiers lull been taught
to believe that the principles he advocated were
antagrmistie to the cause which they were sere-
ing. Ile proceeded to discuss the -ntoAlon of
Peace and. the Prcsidetirs '.late peace mission,
whet 3lr. Sherman raised a point of order, that
Mr. Saul-bury was not speaking ou the sut jtvt.
before the Senate.

The Chair decided the point :well taken under
ordinary" eircurustunces, lint an Mr. Sanisbniy
had been permitted to go on no long without in-
temspilon it was hardly in order to rule him
down now.

Mr. Saulsbury ICAM11111111;0 floor. It wan a do-
Indio's, be saldno suppose that peace was near
at hand—a delusion oft-repeated about these
days. Charleston, and Savannah, and Colmn.
bia, might call, and Itichmond might fall. hut
still the war would yet remain. There were
years of war yet before thiscountry under the
policy -of the pry-neat _Administration. It ap-
peared from the President's message that the
obstacle to peace was the terms which he offered,
refuting to treat with rebels. Itmast be remem-
bered that dm liritieh loot theirAmerican colo-
nies because they would not treat with rebels In
arms against them.

The yeas and nays were then called on the
adoptfon of Mr.- PowelPs amendment, and It
was re 3 dell—yeas 14, nays

Thu bill was then passed.
,The Senatethen passed a resolution author-

Wag' the Issue of bonds to payfor thefeeding of
certain ie ligee-iddians.

A b 11 to provide for the hater omanieatian
of Indian affairs in 0/littorals was then taken
piirtkpet3ed. • ,
Several other bills and resolutions relative to

Indian affairs were then taken up And passed.
Itr.l.4ye called up the lions° joint resolution

toconfirm! the title of the •Crilted States to the
lend on *lsiah thebranch mist of Carsoncity,
hevada.la located; *bleb was passed.

At 4tits the Senate tookarceeta tilt 7, and then
went hp Eneentive biialness.

_ . •

•

New York Ntecis and Money Matters. •
Navr.Toax, Feb. 20.—The news of the pro-

grewof'Sherman capturing Colatnlds and the-
evacninitin of Cluirieston has chilled the excite%
snot and checked the recent activity at. the
Sinek- ,Nxelitange. The Railway. stock market
Is quiet, and the speculative demand Is confined
almost exclusively to Camberland Coal and:hank Mockcwith the exception of a slight rise
iu Missouri axes. Govemmente .ateung and la
fair demand. 10-40's are Increasing in favor
and are findingtheir way to Europe. ..Sterling
exchajeVery dull. The goid mailed'Invery
heav~s4.-thcseass,of •
Operations very limited. The moneyat etft,
maim. ins: and the reapply in, in excese, otthe
demistd. Cad toasts 5t06 It cent. Petroleum
stocks quite active, Cherry Ran and Oceanic
being favorites. Knickertneker sold at TO;
Oceanic, 803; Cherry:Ban, 100t.Germania, 9i;
Rind Farm, 485; Tack, 360; Webster, 100; U.
S., =0: High Gate, 99.

---

Rebel Johnston's epee/. of his- Georgia
Ca palgn.

Now Yong, Feb. • .—The Trgesitt het from
the Richmond-Er of the 18th, Johntton's

report ofhis'c mpalgh I.n Georgia,filling
four columns of the latter paper. After, givlng

Llbtory of his catnpalgu, G.u. Johnston says:
"I bad not the advantage of receiving the

President's instructions lerelidlon.to the man-
ner ofemulneth2g a eamilalgn..lintis the con-
duct of my predecesser, In retreating. before
adds, less than those confronting ate, had appa-
rently. been approved, and rus.Gen. a,ee, fa act-
ing on the defensive and .retreating inwards
Giant's bjectlve point,. under circutostanees
Isle mine, was adding to hie great. fame, both
in the estimation of the .Atholvdstrattort and the
people, I sapipmed that any course would not be
censured. / believed then, AS rdo now, that It
was the only one at mycommand willett,prom-
-6.1
Dtall Between the Unitcd•States nee the.

Chinese Kmpire.
WAFIIINGIIrt, Feb.* thl—The Prebident has

approved the bill for mall steamship service be,
twerp bao Francisco and pcirts In the Chinese
Empire. touching at lionolnla and at ports In
Japan, by meansof a monthly }tae ofant class
American steamships, making twclre round trips
annually. The Poet Master General is author-
ized tocontract with the lowan rresponalble bid-
der fora term of not More than ten years. No
hid amounting to' more than a half million Is
to be coutddertul.

I,Yom Ilaiana--TheTrade.
New Tout, Feb. 20.—The steamer Liberty

brings Hamra data to the 15thinst.
There Is no Mexican news.
Sereral more blockade runners had returned

to Havana being unable to make the entrance.
Therebels Intend purchasing a small schooner

to ran to the coast of Florala.-
Thb Coolie trade Is opining again. Three

hundred and live arrinal on the 116.
'From Cairo.

Cain°, Feb. 20.--250 bales ofcotton 'Mussedle-day for St. Lontsi 160 for ClueltmatL
The ldteetsalppl Central 'Railroad has-been re-

raked by the rebels; and the cans are iumilug
to Grenada. - • ,

1200 hogs erosseaToarlriver for Cubaatatlon,
wlere they are to lie slaughtered for the rebel
army.

EMI AM) SEBEF:OO.
Ilre on Third street-- Mg CongregE gpice

31111% !turned
At one e'eloeir the% morning, Ow spipr

beir,ogin;.: to Robert J. Hazlet, 11fiabird Weer,
wrre Al.:towed to be on are, alhl its liaing6
Flo, ad no rapidly that before the steamers ar-
rived, the whole rear of the 1,111(11'1g wa. in rr
blaze. '

The engines, however, ftoon gat into opera-
tion, but It was for n loug than denhttui. as to

•

whether tliebuUdin. , could 1).; Sac,l, And at on?.

tirao seemtal that a grest.comlagrition was Ir.-
ernable. •-•— •:0contaanca. a • fare:, rtantitv of
spleen, awl other articles highly ComintAphle,
and the flames spread so rapidly that in n idtort
time the wholn.honse was entelopml. The lire•
men, however,-worked•defrainstely;mad at three
o'clock had mastered the Carats. The bulidinn
VMS four stories MO, Auld we wore Informed con-
tained a large quantity of Apices, most ifnot all
'of which was Tent.

The Ore Isballasts" to. hasp orloJnated front a
defectivenue fu the upper story, as thatis where
the tire %vita first discovered.

We did not -learn the amount Of the loss, but
it wili be from 68,00() to 810,000. Nor could we
learn ,whether the building or.!te contents were
lortiredo'

oil City News.
, . •

From the late 011 City -papers we glean sere.
ral interesting Italia ofnews: ' •

There Is sigenerat actlvltj in Oil City or the
present time In the erection of: now honteg.
Nearly every available space odtltio the business
part of the town has llcen. nought or leased,
worlttnen ant-bustly.enraied. Ana ,when spring
opens, a fait number et/10115m will dot spots
that bare hitherto been unoccupied. Many of
these will be mewlforlnsineupurposes, white
'not afew will bentted nr, for families, whri in-•
tend making this place their future home.

An Interestiog protracted meeting has been
in progreceIn the Methodist. Episcopal Church
of Oil City, and a lively interest Is felt. In'the
e.utt)mt..of reintimi.. The meetings premise to
continue for some time yet to come.

Last 'Monday miming woo the coldest that
has been experience,d at that place during the
whiter. The thamometers varied from. :2•2. to
24 I.(low zero.. .

Jerome Stillson, F.5.;;.., oftha New York World,
has keen visiting that city for several days. Ile
lb on a tearthrough the oil regions.

Travelle-'is good lu tire vicinity of Oil City.
'I he public highways have been as good as they
scald he expected. The road along the narrows
has seldom been better, and the Ice being so
stmt.,— on the creek has Induced a meld to he
opened at the head of narrows, theS -ena-
bling teams to cross there.;and come to the city
en thc casitern bide of the stream. There Is also
from the head of the narrows rip the creek, a
road on the lee, in the middle of the stream,
vrhiehis much used by loaded teams. They jog
along spba It with apparent safety; bet the
weather was moderating, and the dna roads
would.proltably in a leer days be transferred to
;something not ED agreeable. .

National Refining and Storing Company,-
Organization Meeting.

A meeting of the National Relining and Stor-
ing Comyany was held on Monday, at- Wil-
kin's Hall, which was largely attended. The
Dire:tors reported that they had personally
Inspected the worita and found them well adapted
for the purpose, and that the prospects of the
eempany are flatterloz Indeed.

Meters John B. Bell, Henry M. Long mad
Samuelblalabon Imre been appolieed to ap-
praiseand value the propeyty. Those gentlo.
taco are pertmns of sound Judgment sad expert-
tore and wllido justice toall concerned.'

Tl.e. following' persons ware' darted allegro
and directors:

Trr..1.71.1..—A.M. Marshall
Semrtary.--C. Barager.
Trentetrer.—J. It. McCune,
./tir,ctors.—A. M. Mamhall„James l. Hanna,

%lames Old, Artbm Kirk,' Wm. Hamilton, J.
M. Little, David Kirk, 5.41. Kellar, J: T. Kin-

There are excellent selections and under their
aingement this companycannot fan but prove

a sutras!". Thebooks were ordered .to be closed
and nomore subocripalop taken, as the directors
reel that they have as much money as they
ran nee to advantage. Thin Iscertainly a heal-
thy state of affairs and Abase: who were fort*.
note enough to enure, the stock have -made A
good thin of It.

. Debate .0 the Rebel Senate.',
Num' Yonx; Yeb. W.—During a recent dehato

In therebel Senate the food questioncame no;
tvl•cn It transpired that the vast yield of the val-
ley of Virginia which In former years they had
always bemired, last year-felt Into the hands of
the Fulcra's.

LirSTAXl47l.lslltior Cement/ Hai'
Claimshang. it'

.The,tollawlng Important order nil:received bi
.eiinahVKlrker,of the .1.2dill:Arid hist evening:

.District Provost-Marshals are hereby author-
ized and direited to enlist and inuslcß into see-
vice recruits for the First Army Corte, now in
prornes of organization at ,Washington,, D. C.
There recruits must be'!`veterans," as pr.i.
ecribed InCtrenlat'No. Sel. War Depattment,
8. 0. Series of 1844,but will-be enlisted, num.
tared mail trainedlike all other recruits, and he
forwarded to the General IteerultineDepot at
Camp Curtin, withone copyof the tonster.in
-roll and one caplet the eulletment-papen."

• Heretofore cc cuts for thli corps were re-
mixedtorepair to" Withington for enlistment.;
butmor they can be enlisted -et hoer.. They can
now, moreover, be credited to any subdistrict
that will pay them local bounticat,whereas,herci.
tocore thew credits were eontleed to the distria
In wl•ich they resided. It will he, remembered
that toerulta In tble corps. receive, in addition to
the special bounty of $3OO from the-Govern.
went, sloo for one year's service, ',SOO for ttri
you*,and Eao for three year*, makiir In all
four, live or ale hundred 'dollars from the Gov-
ernment, In addition to whatever local bounty,
they may receive at home.. - Thl* corps will be
nth to till up very quickly under this order.•

inachargqd

, .
Winn nAni.r. home of Northernnews are apt

to dad publication In the. rebel papers.'Pno'Richmond Central,Presbyfirfim; forInstance,
mentions on the authority of a letter ,received
by a umilleman of that city; from a relation' at
therNorth, who had jtatilaltrat.Prizieutott,'Nevr
Jersey, that moll aner assignation, lost
lall;be went toPrinceton, proposingto make It

borno. Butsuch*was the public Indignation
niched by his atrocious crimes In. Virginia, tf r t
he could find, oven In that place, norest for the
sole of his foot. and , was compoliqd, betausiot
his general odium, to look .for quarters else-
wleere. le was, in feet, given to understand
-that, should heattempt to settlethere, his house
woultbe burned over his bead. • •

Lleut..l. C. Tibb 1.1: S. K., wtsi was at
rested an Tbursday-,-nlahtlost, on achargu or

. „

forgery, committed In Philadelphi,bas beendis:
charged from custody.. St a'as admitted to
ball for his appearance at teri o'clock on Mon.
day. tut the,'Proacentortalled to appear against
-him: and be Then entered Into pt.:sonar cozni.
mere for his nirappearanco at roar o'clock hi
the-afternoon: No one; ,appeared against, him
to prosecute the charge, and the- Mayodls.
charged Trim. The errestgraw out ofa personal
dltdculty.between ,Lient. Tibbels. and another
cater named Estee, plan,' It 'seems, jock this
coursetograllfythe foolingof revengo which•he
entertained toward „Tibbels. The Lieutenant
has shown himselfto be ardati and a perfcetgcn.
tleinon, while in this city, and ths -fact .of his
leavieg• been to the custody of, the pollee under
such eirenmstances_will racet nothing to MI
dheredit, as he Is fully, exhouerated from any
ccinipliclty in crime. The man who, promrat
Ills err: et will probably baya to pay a eater° pent
ally for the gratification 'of hiemalice, an the
mailer will not be permitted to dinp wheroIt Is:

Donation.; to the Christian lilvapti.siou.
following to a RA of "curd decati ,%,.." to

the Christimi COmmlssitm, at. tflo result of 1.140
meeting On Sundaynight.. The donations. st:th
thecash collection, foot up In round numbers

20,000. Other donations arc 'being con.vtaatly
received, and It la eipectal that at leavt 1CV3,000
can by raised:

Wm. Frew .$5,000
S. M. Kier 1,0151
Arbuthnot, Shannon & Co 1,000 - 1
T. tEit .tC.-J. 2..000 .
Gnu. Wm..Robinson-.::.:..7 . 1,000
Wcytnan Bra 100
Wm. ..... 500

. SOO '
JaM(l3 Laughlin !MO

. Joseph A1bre.0%,.%•.. -
- 100

Wm.. Flojd •
"

- 100
.Mrs. Thomas 31cVadden,..fr..... s.„100
Joseph Kirkpatrick BM) 2100
James 11. Scott' .100
John 11. hteCune.:.. " 1.(10
Mrs, John 11.51c(fune

... 100
Mrs. )tanha llanna - 543
IT. McCallum - si)
'l'. .larnison
R. 13. Townsend LO i
Geo. Porter '-

-- to F.R. S. Waring ' • 50M. W.Jacobus, D. (1111,0°140 On
W. R.-T•ittrphy 50
R. I,...Bratsi 50

... . .... - 7dl
-Wm. McCreary.. . . . ... : '
James Caldwell .25
C. C. Mellor

- Thomas A. Cain -
VV. D. froward' D. D
S. L. Fttliwood.. . .

Edwanl Gorge
Robert .: . .

14. W. Pomdexter.....,,
Mn. R. C.
J. Mills and
A. B. ....

J. M. Carr:..... .

J. B. Dcwhunt ..

Wm. Cooper—
John McKhily .. 10
C. T.-Ewing
"Sympathy" 10
Smaller subecriptions Si
Caslt 100 I
Collection in church 875.55

Intbel,oxes were found- two 'silver ltalfAol-
fats, two •onarters, one dime, aud three old

90 i

Tu ALT. WllOlll2 MAT CONCEII.N.--Beitknown
-and remembered that 'McClintock, at No..90
Federal tstreet: is cloning out his very &stir:Ado
stock of Boots and Shoes at cost, toquit thehotness. Now is the time for boreIns, and.-
what we Fay is for all to call and 'acc'for them-selves, and nave moncv. Only a few days more
to close out the stock.

RtrLuo.u, CCIDENT.--SOITIC 11316 :50, Eti-
gine No. 22, on the Philadelphia and Erie Ralf-
road, while three inlleß enet of.Shedleld
blown up, while endeavoring ,to:form -a mai
thfongh a Rnow drift. 'rho endneer, fireman
and brakeman, were Instantlykilled by the tr.-
plosion. (Aber persons were also serinuily
Jared.

,711r. immense stock of PisotogVaph Albums
now on nand, at the Iletripolltan GUt Book
store, embracing almost every variety of styles
all first class a)dit, ever mannfaettuid, is now
tote 'closed. oistat cast at No: 63.Filth Street;
opposite Concert

Wt take pleasure in referring to the wirer:
tistment of Meeirs. The,tr Lovely wire mureced

B.mith ratterson fa the badness ,of
the.Orlou Ott Refinery.'We Cheerfully rotten-mend them to the truelnra corm:laity.

• "Goner' s Levi's Bogs" for Starch, -an ' ex-
cellent -number, and the"Lady'a •Friend," for
March, bare been .reeeired and are for-.kale by
W. Gildinfermey, 45 .FLftb near

The Dean and State Quota&
' In common with nearly all the other:States,
Rhode Island has been making complaints, at
Washington of the assignment of her 'quota to
the draft. A committee from the Lenastriture
n ent to the capital to remonstrate,'-and try. to
have the State quota reduced and 'this litao for

.

the draft. extended..: They made their report on
,Tuesday last. They sayHuttthey inter!.
view with the President, who told. them, alter

• starling their Cage, that E 0 Malty'eardenhitsjind
reached hire fronicking .quarters•cif the aa-
Bandit, oEfintas„ that heherkperramtalirtaken
'the pains th =nine tliiformrda adopted the
i•Prowist Marshal General for the calculation-and
distribution of the quotas for the several States,
bad arrived at .the conclusion that 'at:Pendia
mind could doubt iti fairness The
President also gavethem a copy of the following
letter on the same subjecti which he had written
to qor." Smith, of Vermont.

Ear.CrrlTElasiOar, Aatt maTori,
February 3,1865: •

ifsExcellotty roe. Smirk, Perinea!, " •
Complaint is made to me by Vermant.iliat the

assignment of her quota for the draft-,on the
ingcall gelod: 'icamillSr'ne jupattmtedintlilrila-bail faith of. y

allow credits for menpreviously famished. Toillustrate, a supposed case is stated -asfollows:
Vermont and New Ileaspihire must •between

-them furnish 6,000 moo on the pendhig cal!, and
being equals, each most furnish as many as, the
other in the long-run:'' But the Government
finds that on former calls :farzilahed
surplus of 0.00, end New,liampehire a surplus
of 1;5190.. Thue two eurplusesranking 2,000,04
added to the 6,050, making 8,00010 be furnished
by the two States, or 4,000 each, desa by fate
credits. Then subtract Vermont's Beviesof500 from ter 4.000, loaves 3,550 as her quota
on the pending call; and likewise subtract:New
Hampshire's surplus of 1,500 from-her 4,000,"
leaves 2,500 as her quota on the pending call.
These 3,500 and 2,500 make precisely the 6,000
which tiro* supposed case requires 'from'the two

.States; and it la . just equal for Vermont to:furn-
ish 1.000 monurowthan Now Hampshire becauseNew' Hampshire has her e furnished 1.000
marethan Vermont, which equalizesthe burdens
ofthe two in the;lerng run. And this resulti so

.fsr from being bad faith toVermont, is ludispcn:
sable to beeping good faith with New Hemp-.
shire. By noother result can the six thousand
men be obtained from the two States, and at the
same time dealJustlyand keep faithwithboth;;.
and we do- but confuse ourselves' Inquestion-
ing the prOccas .hy which the right result Is

reached. The supposed case Is perfect asan 11-•
Intration. • V"

The Lecture To-Night.
Dr. it. Shelton-Mackeuzle, literary ,editor of

the-Philadelphia Prep, delivers his first lecturethis evening, tinder the .auspfees'of the Teeny-
•sort.elub. -littesublect is: --"Lhrlita anthShades
of Irish character." TheDoctor lione of the
most able . and forcible writers'ln-rthe country;
sad he hasfew camases a public lecturer. Those
who wish to enjoy an latelhxinal treat, and at
'the same time haft thtlr risibles ' happily melt:
rd, will do well toattend. The lecturer is a
live of the "Emerald' Itle," and the subjwt
which he has ehosen is air which 2ITCS ample
FCol...fat the employment of,ltis .lintuoruitSand
defallrttevpowera. We hope that the learned
gentivnutu way have snob an audience as. be de..;,
_serves; reeling butltiltmlteat ail who attenflllo.he amply' repaid: •-

- • .

ST. LOUISTO IM LETTL'ILAND.--The St. LouisPrat' learns-that a wager. or $570 ahlo -was
made In Alton last 'week that If therise In the
river le as great this springria It was in 1858, the

trotild break through IntoLoud Lake,
01-Velte the Month or the 3rtsaourl, and}hes
leave St. Louts chwen miles trout the river.- The
gentleman -oho offered the heels the owner Of
the land which Is_being eat throughby the cur-
rent of the 11Lssotirl,and Ito. states- that anuarterofa tollO breadth of land only is leftas a barrier.

Tiie Richmond Enquirer. of Novemberlith
411. au editorial:on the Confederatit" work.shopS,
-alluded to "the magnificent powder mills at Au-
gusta, the arsenal there, the national armory,and Central.Laboratory at Macon, Getctia, and
the arsenals at Barannah; Columbui, Atheusand
Fayettevllle.” . . •

DISATII OF ad'uTtuctax.--.Dr. Charles Bayer;
an old 'and- respected. physichin,filed ateIdaresidence on the corner of Sandasky street.
and -North 'Common,;- Allegheny,- on: Saturday
afternoon: •' Scnne two weeks ago Di. B. fell,Ort
the sidewalk at the north end of the'anspenstori
bridge, and the Injuries which ha austalned at
that thno. were the mimeo( hitt death. lie wan
fifty-three years ofage, and leavm a large num-
ber of friends -and acquaint:one* PI where, his
death will he sincerely regretted; •

Ttie peedlngrail if not for 300,000 mat eub;
Jed to foitermiltr,but Itis for 300,000.remattC",
Mg atter, sal fah* crests-hare hew deducted ;.

arid it 11 lamositble to concede irhatTerracint
arks, without comings 'short of tbe2oo,ooo.
roeu,or makingother localblei :pay forthe .par.:
Utility ebowu her. -

-

•:*Ws; !vim the ease itated. Ifthere bb differ!,
est reasons for:Making "AU illowance to'Ver-
motit, let them be preuentedand bouttderedroam truly , - A. Ltmomr.

Tlke President; Bee etaryOf War' en.d.Oeneral
Fri nil-gage the assurance ilia so Ding's's any
atitriert Is dlltgently inisged' in furnishing mon

•

voluntary entlattients, so that the: Govern-,
',Lent can see thatlt is being atiwatreeved ai it,
could be lu anyother •*twine orileni shall be
Issued for a draft Inthatdletriet. Thla Is ateneral-
rule, applicable to all districts ; so that the only :

•way of postponing the draft La to make recruit.;

TueRebel Congress has passed a bill in thir-
teen sections to Provide supplies fOr the Mtn/by
let yingon_additional tat otono-tenth" in .I.lnd.
,But thegist of the measure liesArt tbefollowing`.

Ssc.'6." It In- addition to the tax in kind arid.
-the contribution herein ll:Wren; the ileCessittes•
of the army or. the good.of theantlice stain re.'quire other sapplhat offood or,forage, or•any:other Irk* proptrfy," and the same cannot be
procuredby contract, then Impressmentsmay. be -
mado.fereach sapplies or other ,property,' either'"forabtolate" ownership or' temporary use, as the'
imblle necesiltiat 'may require. Such 'impress
meats shall be made to accordance with the pro-.
yisons and subject to the restrietßine of thb ex-
isting impressment laws; eicept solar as herein
etteraiseprnsided.. ":" = - •

-

The English of which is that Mr. Jeff. Darts
is to trnifiscate at discretion whatever, property
be cnn My his hinds on. -Mr. 13enjimia lately
urged tile taking of -tobacco 'and cotton, and:
bacon, butunder this law 'they are . already id •
possession of the military tiotborities. eanFrniu
Mr. Seward should. advocate theforcible del,Lara:

.of all the warm and merchindlie needfulfor the" ,
army, and Congress should within aweekput.bisa,Into.a innate. -flow near- to-rain
should we judge oar cause tole t Row far from.
it lithe Rebellion Y. .

Connutrrtott.—hionr article yesiordity morn.
'lag, in relation .to. the enlisting of the' boy
named Hutton, we may have nniustly:cannecini
ldr: Simpler with the affair. 3lr. Simpler In-.
forme as that be is net a "sharper" nor a sub.
Ethnic broker; but lives in the country, and lain
the city for the purpose ofassisting Ids town to
Ail ts made,- If the circumstances areas Mr.
B..say, he Is not tobe sensured, and aceordingte
Lis statement be Isfree from blame.

Anursimi iron ...ancms Y.—• lad. named :Wil-liam :Meter aged thirteen years, wan arrestedtoday by °deerKenner, ona charge °fiercely,preferred by Mr. Brown, proprietor of the LambHotel, In ay ,Flak Warcl. Drownallege/ that
ho has frequently, Mussed en=of money fronthie drawer and that onBatuxday he caught thedetendant In the act of atealing.ten dollars. Ho.willnbe Cent to the otiieof Refuge.

Tim New York Daffy 2Fers as that Its'
brother Fernando's last speech, - Plat published
In pamphletform, It..has .scarched In vain for
the language attrllmted to Idea Inthe Associated
rt6B report. "The specelf," It, sayi, "has est.:
dently been reified, and lta war sentlreents. u
uttered, toned' down by after, theught." The
ToterstotPros adds: ."We think It 'very:likely,.
as FeruandO could no mom stlctito good'thing
than the dual:mad diet-ori holy'-*ger." -

11i.acx Laws ow .Onto Ruptathio.—The pats..ege by theLecislature of the act, for the relict of
the pOori.strllies011at the statute -0 the lain of,
Ohio, which- provides that jno.person ofMotor'
shall be held tokam _gained-a rosldoncoln this,
State _by virtue of ,haslns; remained withlti Its;
limits -for two years. It is due to thieoutb Car-
ollut Owner or the house to say;hoc tItT-cor,"cared to it.-0/e..eStala Joe,.

Mr. Wilson introduced a hill to regulate and
equalize the expensee of Assessors of Internal
Ilevenno for clerks and stationery, which was
ordered to be printed: •

Mr. Coßomar, from the Committee on the
Library, reported the-House resolution to pro ,
side for the purchase of Mr. I'acrelPs picture of
the Battle of.Lake.Brle,.for 825,000, with a rec-
ommendation that itpuss. • -

Mr. Brown, from the Military Committee, re-
ported back the resolution of thanlot to General
Moines, with an amendment giving thanks,
also, toAdmiral Lee.

Mr.•Wilson, from the Military Cdtrtmittee, re-
ported adrersely on the petitlon of certain Pro-
vost Marshal's for an iIICMI9C of pay. nu gat*

bayannalk la In our possession, Kadin, Co-
:imams, Athens and Augusta aro encored from
communication willt*Richtnond,whilo Filyette-
efile.la within reach of'Schofield.

- •
FAIR IN Auszimesy.:—A. fair la being. held In.

Allegheny fertile benefitor 'Si:. Peter's School;
The attendance large, and's' considerable
.amounenrfunds will probably be obtainCd„-Thi
building In which the&Jr Isbeing held la Attie ,
ted on Washington street, adjoining tha lioluoHarry CONTRACTS.—Tho Chicopa., Manton.

tiring Compaq; at Chicopee Nails aro'Omit
-finishinga contract for 625,000 yards ofarmy
cotton flannelsandi3oo,oooynrds ofrubber cloth
and hare taken another contract for 450.000
yardior army cotton flannels and.llo,ooo yards
.'orrubber cloth; which is to bc commented lat-

.medlataly.

. .
Elinor/tont—The Green Family' 'Minstrels

will give two exhibitions tit yasonle 'llll4 on
'TuesdayOresday evenlnge,, the 21st and
22d Insl the boablat of - St. 'Widget%
Church. _ . .
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ESTAI3LYSIIED Imo' ``s.
Carolina Crunpalgts-,-Ness7,

thong lit Prrvn.s.t. •
The news inns the rlotitli ImHeafenc lital &ha 4

atm) of Gen. Thurman,- relitell ilAikldtsg
throughthe I..CntrAl part vrt'. SontleiOrotalia,
rneethq relth untirtughut f:l,:eite.: it Is .cgtenett: since 115 reall-.,1 Orangeburg. ',dud the ' -capital-of the Suea to bat two days nterchAtise
that point, It Y.-s doubtla.a enteral I.lle Parlg`ma of this week. it is eon :clear that Shet‹,
hana'r lltur ,of eoninert is to be surcisa &fiddle '
South Carolina,-demolishing, the Cnetfedierate ,:. •
power In the State be irnaCal,**Wad WM'

hillg 11 ...Vildillietti" it Raa rellOrtathat his totally :hist reached 41bietice,'_ loin°
eighty miles northeastof Orangehurigilanit not.far from the North.-Carolina-line. If ho should
at once hold Columbia awl, Florcnee,ilfardee's • Iartily at Charleston, elty Itself,
would be. In a' predicament, and }Loden wouldcertainly iiirre to,taite- the sntimusa...;dIo opuld
not go soutliWord;for we bold therniimad;snornorthward, fmi the sitheirreandi ihd "the hely •
other, railroad; ;that ersterlyitn,FloreneiVittuld
also be etseims to him. So Matt Waldo/le:so:mand nary 'menacing Charleston in hour; IL and
the Confederate forces'are bulithent danger -•

otherwise.'. • - ...•
Ourrebel eitritcni to-stay_eri ItXf 144X.irig,

another movement or the' NorthCaroller 'repot,:
eyiduttly;tne.int to bo oi.operittve whit -Sher-
.Man Ia hda rapidly:apotiachtur•advance. got*
that State.' They saythatNo;ooo liniortroopa
liare'ssacht&Newbem, With. mtilittli. of
railroad Iron_and are, &benttositar -milted.
Our army. before Wileaegtqui ee.rwell.4 at
lierrhern and other points' ofNortliCatituutt. •
is now loader command ofMajor 4.lllnetig'lleci,-
field, one of the -eldest ofliners-Itit40:1 1010ft'twiny. lie Was -aieseiclided With Shentan biLhts,i4lvance,upon 'Atalanta, *St eithiellttelltlylflth
Gen. Thomas In his late gloriour tardy'*•oli In
Tennessee, and held the commend. -slap, atothe
errennemorable tletory at.Fcaaklip Tfrilas
iris own splendid and victorious,Vestare- 'wires(thetsreuty-third).now will, Inaline; , and should they combine. (as tee;ltateyno
`dOubt they'soou wilt) yrtili thelr old -054atatcs • •
.of the Rintteenth, Yltecollt;I Severable:tilt...and
Tuentiethcorpt, now marcidug ,diberman,
the victory which-'this Invincible ortny„has
In often sent up from the • -the mountainsof the Southwest; sihni,ring
to the ears of Jefferson nails from,theidalist of

vrairdupla case Is. that of ;soldier In •

hospital in. Philadelphia, who, 1t itisaid, -has
not slept a moment fdr overfontiCetryeak: -Ile ,says-that sleep.„Zarsook him: a the. auttimert-or
1850, and he haa never felt-Oren • drowsy, slams
that time. Ile hai been two years in Ourarlity,
bolding the -position of Orderly Sitgetint, wad
!mascot) hard service, and taken part ho seveial
raids, withoutaffecting his remarkablo,viakellik
mess. On nun occasion a number ofBattalion
gentian= • investigated hits ov,e; arid watched
him consuratly. far forty-tyvG .days wad nights
withoindetectiugm single doze or discovering the
(Wise of the 'phoneme:Mitt' The man goes"to
bud when fatkutted, simply for,physleal rest- .:.tfu
has been 111. with rhetinttistn,.bat ;Is _

recOrere 11. ..

• •

ILITER—On Saturday morning. IBth test, pr.
C. HAYEn, to the tltly-thlr4yam. or.hle age;

The funeral win take place on TEraDA:c Arres-
troom at titio 0 leek, froin hls letereildeiree; ear-ncr.ofSandusky streetend ltorthCOnSulon;
gheny. The friandnof thelandlY:are.re*Atifdly
invited toattend.'. . ! •• 14

z~oT~a,ra~to

out.

GREAT EXCIT,I:IME,'S'g

BOOT 'AU SHE
HEAVY ADVANCE IN, AU lIDNDH OF MATEIII4

BOOTS AND 'SHOES
Ak.civreriseAsici 80 'wit:or'

*ARIZ TO ..13011'07131•104 ' •
• . . .tfetwlthstandlig the great airattedbailor

ten& nfiltkEtclireAM boned to altar antontleintarIrtpoll Ado than former prices,and la many owe
'legit than meat .RA1(470041 for ctiffao,
mansealtrihdafhlsummerBtOCk.novin,Procerannmfactura. ••All the Winter °bode now id
wilt. hesold without the least rasardto emit, -:.

Dare tborumods of dollars worth of heaty. goads. -
which it would be ,unsafe•lndatdaotuf toed."

111IISTSELL AT ANYY'RICR.

CONCERT. -HAM. )z,t

SitO-V4 grr6lla4
No ea Fifth sixeet

er.os.r.rat OUT! t
cLasirst our:

cf•osiT-ra 00
-,,ezoiArst suit

Heavy Goods Leas than COaf ! •

p.m 001`WINCED,VAIL
MCClstiadartOg A 17010,4

S 3 iatini sTREEir,-•

Tian entire stock s,elang (mit mit}et4on,

E=ll
IMMEMI

BALEIORA4,S&MTB)

with a generia ottDny, :grotaps,zpis.
-11?00.50 'll2lCcscsii?'o3.lmirtes.

APlillISIVIlaII;Pt.WATIIIIIR CllWAo6lWitilth. , 'r.
,_.

.- ..Orrzcz or Iva Ssourrtir eti.c. .- ' . VrITEFUVIta,It Ph." FebrUAD`lll, 130..., - '._

TELE-6—NIqUAli 31.EETEttl3-. -T ~
•••• Stock Ord Bondholders otills Oomptintirge- ,

'election of Directors and snob other business ~ ,

acidy tome befortat, Will be held- st.the-ggstor ql - 'Company, in the eltirOf Plttobtagty on Go '
•THIED:WEDMMUILY (tub) OF X,0.14.--•:‘ ---

- TheS
86,

tock a
rs ntll3ondlnluziferitooka of theibenis . -

pito,Lat. their onion in thrrity oiiPlltailtteniand • . •••;elll be 'cloced%Viltof titic ret, at Ir. ic.t
aiih ' -

recgaln closed until the 17th dorof Mora WET. , • .
-after.'.: ',- • •W; ILAMINES, geratetary.',

Little* Mani Nowtog
Pike. ONLY ott•-filsootetttootfor ...IInorth and moo arovement; and for
worth* beano rival.. For aluipileity, durability
audeseautton it is uneenatied.by any Otherohm, ,
nutehineheretofore an to the rotate, aruln
call' to he wen to be. appreelated.: "..arin-bay,
quilt...tuck or bind. Cell -and &Wane 101.19yr_ •

.Every machine warranted. F. .
oF*4ll* SL°harlot -•

DUNCAN, DUNLAP itCO " -

11.0.i171fACTUIREM.91 '
• . •

Pare White Relined Carbon Oth.
No. t LII3ESTY STBZET.

, ,LECKY lb NOW MANCIFAC-
. ,IMPROVED011 V TOOLS, -

At(tea shore) earner.orkti.l alley .aitABEAVEgt.
atm; and WERSTER. at,an VI tlatt
Orphan Asylum, Allegheny; ane Pi the tools notemade oat ot the •host. materials, waledloon& Me
putale ,to give _hint a call • and,examine them feetb,".

TRII324PH.011,CO3IPA3ft=-LNotleo
'holdieer r ee ttft,lerh2VlVll4`t.
bomb, Ou THORSDAY, Werthfd,lB6s,ate o`4oolltr. et., for the Remora of orgenLesticeralspecified
Under thenet ofAssembly-of the Commonlrenttleo Pl4utrytrani, appreved, 4:31!T 18thq6 1,n,r,

„
+,^

"

' Prefab:L=4oote1014::Plitsborat, Feb; 8, ISG6.
itstitorittrr BarmenCorrAtirj.API ELECTION

vinds' • Yrrienutlnn, yet, 4.th BM&;ELECTION -FOILraeneaen and, Offkers of this. Oornyenyaii.erealng a dge oger the Allmibeny,Riveroorrynmite Pirobuigh,lathe eonnty of Alleghenyoriu by:heldat theMiLLHOUSE, et the ir-ralt factor AsBridge,on MONDAY; the Mb day of Mar&neatat thehourof2.0,e10ck, r. -
Medd itqapuna, Tnamater4

„may._. y\ :
~ ~ :.:4 .P+.~~•iva2 ~~.~. \ t wiii..
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